roV. 1- , 1t:77.

I. A. Ford,
Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Brother:-I have thoueht nuch over the conversation ie had in the office a foot days
You asked me the question if I thought you had, in your dealings
ago.
This is as near as I can state your
:with no, 1'een unjust and un^air.
At
the
time
I
did
not
feel
like going into anything of the ast,
7ords.
as regards our personal and :rivate dealings, and since that time it has
But the situation is a
been a question as to ihether I should do so now.
of such moment at the present tine that I do not feel that I -;could be
right if I did not go into thin matter, for there are things I can never
feel are right until they are made right.
the rain thing in this line in the purchase of your home fron re.
I had sold the ;ro' erty before T nourceoed out he-e. Then I nought out
Then the ',arty necned out of the transaction, and I -as cony gilled
here.
to sell there at -,h - tever I could get in order to -eet ny payrent on the
I nade you en offer at less than cost, for I MIST TTL.
nro_erty here.
cut
thin
doer
over one third, en' offered re outer '7'C less than I had
Yee
roi, every dollar aid out by rye - as
offered, end that ,res belo.r cost.
I shall ever feel that you
-ell invested, end real estate had advanced.
took advantage of my nno-n necessity to better your7elf at ny ex,enee.
feel that you took advantage of ny neceeeity.
:'().7, I speak of this at this tine because I feel it is ny duty to
I have no desire to rein you ue to restitution, or rake any dedo so.
mandn, but before dropping it finally, I could see no -ay out unleee I did
say .chat I have said in thin letter.
roe, the deals I have rade in selling ny future royalties are on en
I counted the cost, estiriated the extra royalentirely different besis.
ty I received because of meeting initital exeense, and nade the offers I
did in a CO=CIAL vay orithout affecting my 55 as author. 'There these
transactions 'ere treated in a roper ranner, no rortal ever heard re eay
I have n t yet been able to carry r - bueineee -IV-la -r-rd aeainst the:e.
out, at tines, sharing sore of ry 7=1/CIAL profit erith others -ho could
,'_,are the money because it -ould brine a good return.
No', Dro. F-rd, I have iritten these thens - rith all kindness. I
realll, I feel that
have np desire to help give you a hard time.
there are priroi lee in sone of your decline, that you do not, or have not
recognized, and I do not believe the Lord can prosper you in HiG .Turk until you do recoeniz, then.
'ith the very best of "riches for your best success, eiritually and
temporarily, I remain,
Yours in the ::aster's 7;ork,

